A randomized controlled trial of academic group practice. Improving the operation of the medicine clinic.
We conducted a controlled trial of the adoption of a group-practice model within an academic department of medicine. Ongoing randomization yielded similar groups of patients and residents. To determine the effect of the intervention on medicine-clinic operation, we monitored the hospital outpatient activity of 28 residents and 2299 patients during an 11-month study period. The group-practice clinics generated 20% more patient encounters per month than did the traditional, control clinics (328 vs 273 encounters), primarily because twice as many voluntary, overflow clinic sessions were scheduled (20.2 vs 9.7 sessions). Yet, because group-practice registration was decentralized, patients spent 15% less time in completing scheduled visits (93.2 vs 109.9 minutes). Regular utilizers of the group practices made 7% more scheduled clinic visits on average (3.27 vs 3.05 visits), but 39% fewer walk-in visits (0.14 vs 0.23 visits). Hospital-wide, continuity of care was not affected. We conclude that adoption of a group-practice model at our institution improved clinic productivity, enhanced patient flow, and decreased unscheduled clinic visits.